MUCEP Student Vacancy

A MUCEP Student Vacancy [preferably 2nd year or higher Environmental Science or Sustainability] is available for the Academic Year 2022/2023 (Starting early Sep 2022)

Details of the Position:

Offer: 80 hours + potentially another 40 hours

Project: Characterization of agricultural soils in Western Newfoundland

Work stations: Laboratory Analysis (BERI labs and Soil lab)

Duties: Soil sample preparation for laboratory analysis of physicochemical properties and related activities

Growth media preparation, crop growth trials and measurement of plant growth parameters

Help in developing soil’s hydraulic properties, data management and analysis

Potential starting date: Sep 12, 2022 or the earliest possible day and should be completed before Apr 30, 2023

Contact and apply with the CV/resume [Email is preferred]:

Dr. Lakshman Galagedara
Environmental Science, AS 3020
lgalagedara@grenfell.mun.ca
Ext: 2565